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Decision No. 84544, . .. ., 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O'TILITIES CCHfISSION OF THE STATEOF~ CALIFORNIA' 

• 'I., ,' ..... " 

Application of PACIFICSOU'XllmST )' Application 'No. 55160 .' 
AIRLINES' for authority to. increase .. ~ (Ft.led . September U. 'J:974; 
its passenger air fares. · . amended' March" 7'aud 20'; 1975) 
". . . . . , , -

Dietsch~ Gates~ Morris & Merrell~ by Brownell 
Merrell, .Jr. ~ Attorney at Law ~ for Pacific 
SOuthWest AIrlines. ~ applieant. 

Graham & .:rames, by Boris H. Lakusea and 
David .1. Marchant~ Attorneys at Law~ for 
Air California ~ :c:nterested· party. 

Elmer :1. Sjostrom~ Attorney at Law, and 
Milton J. neBarr, for the Coamtssion staff. 

INTERIM OPINION 

Pac:tf1c Southwest Airlines (PSA) seeks authority to increase 
its passenger air fares by $l9'~95&~OOO or 16.4$ percent. 

Public hearing was held before Commissioner Batfnov!ch and/or 
Examiner Mallory at San Francisco on March 17,. and April l~ &ld 2,.. 1975~ . . . 
and the matter was submitted. 

PSA and the Commission.' staff. presented oral and .documentary 
evidence with respect to historical a1rlme operating results. and 
estimated operating results for a 1975test year. There are s~veral 
major d.ifferences in the estimated test year operating ,results' and rate 
base presented by PsA: and the staff. Based' . upon the estimates it 
belie~es are re.asoaable, the Coamission staff proposed tbat fares. be' 

increased by 8.2 percent,. resulting in an mmual revenaeincrease of 
$9,774,000. 

The proceeding was. reopened and. further hearing was . held' -
before Commissioner Batinovich and Examiner Mallory, on April ·24 at),d. 
25~ 1975, and the matter was again submitted. The matters considered, 

<., ...... _--'< ' • 

in. the reopened proceeding included· .. the, following: 
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1. Whether non-airline expenses and' investment are completely 

excluded from the test yearoperat1.ng resalts offered- :1n sUpPOrt ,of 
the sought fare increase. 

2. Whether the deterioration of PSA' s cash, flow in :recent months 

resulted from use of PSA~ Inc. funds to offset 'losses from operations 
of non-airline subsidiaries of PSA, Inc. 

3. Whether increased teat year operad.ng eXpenses for higher 
wages overstate lcnown contractual wage increases. 

4. ACquisition and operation of L-lOll aircraft: 
-, . 

(a.) Whether. it is possible to- eliminate two 
existing L-lOll aircraft from PSA's fleet. 

(b) Whether PSA wa.s successful in canceling 
acquisition of additional L~lOll aircraft. 

(c) 

(d) 

!he amount of excessive operating E:xpenses., 
1£ any, resulting from the use ox L-IOll 
aircraft. , 

Whether acquisition of L-10ll aircraft 
was prudent and;t- :!.f not, whether excessive 
operating costs and investment should be 
borne by PSA stockholders rather than 
ratepayers. " 

Background . 

PSA was laS:t granted a general passenger -fare increase in 
Decision No. 81793 dated August 21, 1973- in Application No,. 53525. 

The fares authorized in that decision were designed to- produce' for 

PSA's scheduled airline operations a rate of rettJ%U'of 12.10 percent 
and an operating ratio (after taxes) of 88.47 percentfortl:ie 1973 

test year used therein. That rate of return was estimated to produce 

a r~tu...-n on coamon equity of 15.5 percent. In the 1973 test· yeartbe 
following :Boeing aircraft: were in operatiOll: 

16 - 727-214· 
1 - 727-114 
9 - 737-214 
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As a result of the' energy Shortage;. and :,escalating prices for 
a1rc=e.f~ £uel~ PSA' a.nd otber California. airlines were authorized in 

1973 and 1974 to increase fares to'.offset b1gbcr fuel costs. thelast 
fuel offset granted to' PSA was an.,:overz.11'farc illc':ease of '17,.8> /' 
percent (Decision 1'10. ·83814 date<lDeeember 10" 1974 in Application 
Ne. 54387) .. 

At the time of the last general fare increase proceeding, 
PSA, in addition to its scheduled airline operations, bad va.r:[ous 
subsidiaries wbic:h ~ated aircraft repair services, aircraft, leesiug 

Services, aircraft training se=vices, automobUe rentals, bC)t~ls, aud 
broedeasttng services. 

Pacific Southwest Airli:o.es was reorganized on Februal:!', 28" 
1973 by the fomatioll. of a holding company called' PSA,.Inc.Tht 
subsidiaries of the holding company are Pacific Southwest Airlines 

(PSA), J'etair Leasing, Iuc., .Jetair' Domestic Leasing'" ,Inc.,. A:[rltc.e' 
training Center, PSA Hotels, PSA Anti-B:tjack Security Guard,. Inc ... 
!>SA Broadcasting, Inc., Musicale Sound, Inc., and Dial-A-car. Pacific 
Southwest A:U:motive remains as a subsid1ary of the airline." 

'.the PSA fleet CUl:rently consists' of 26, aircraft: in COIXlmO:1' 

carrier service within the State of CalifOrnia. The fleet :[s comprised" 
of one 727-114 which is leased from, Lockheed' Aircraf~ Col:pOration'; 
twenty 727-2l4's. which include one aircraft leased from..Armco,Bootbe 
Co::porat1oll. and two aircraft: leased from. National. Aircraft LeaS:ing 
Co~y, tbree 737-214 r $, and two Lockheed L-10ll r s wb:[ch,are'leased 
from. Sec:ur1ty Pacific Leasing Coxporation. Tbelease· of two. 727 -214' s 
from. National Aircraft I..eas:tng Company will expire in June 1975. Two, 
727-214' s- currently l~ed to All Nippon'M..:n1ays through Jetair"Leas1ng 
w1ll. enter the PSA fleet to replace the two leased aircraft, upon 
term:£na.tiou of the lease W1:th Nat1oo.al. 
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PSA bas contracts with Lockheed Aircraft Corporation to. take 
delivery of three ad4itional L-IOll r s~ one each in June~ Aagust~ and 
November 197$. :p5A:l.s negotiating. with Lockheed to delay tbe: November 

delivery until early 1976 and to C8DCel the purchase- of the ·two other 
L-1011 aircraft. 

For economy reasons, PSA grotmdeci one L-:lOll on Mareh 15, 1975 
.and the other on April 1, 1975. L-IOll flights were. replaced by 727 
aircraf1:. Al.so as an economy move, eight seats we=e removed: £rom. 
727-214 aircraft in orcler that one less flight attendant would be 
required under Federal Ari.at:ton Admfnfstrat10n (FAA) staff:tn.S.,' 

requirements. PSA also tempor~y discontinued instant ticket service 
to reduce expenses. PSA stated that L-IOll flights will resume and the 
additional seats on 727-214's will be replaced and fall flight attendant 
staffing w:tll be made at the beg:l.nning of the summer peak demand· period. 
The record·' shows that the L-10ll .ail:craft w1l:1 again be placed in 

.1 ' , • 

service on June 1.3~ 1975. 
Reguest for Interim Relief 

PSA requests 1amed:Late fare relief through the issaance of au 
interim order in the amount of increase recommended by the ,Comm:tssion 
staff. PSA urges that 1t is currently in a precarious ffnanc~ 
poSition and that it requires additional. revenues to cope with, 

declining amounts of 4\'1'8i 1 able working c:ash and u>- prevent' possible 
default on outstanding indebtedness • 

. PSA presented evidence to show that it is in urgent: need of 
an. immediate :f.nter1m 1ncrease .1n revenues and that i.t bas. put:1nto 
effect economies descr1becl above toia;>rove its cash pos:ltionand to· 

reduce current opera1::lxlg expeus.e&. 
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" ·ii 

PSA r S sen:1or vice president-finance testified .. that. PSA f' S 

rc~ults of operations for the ycc:r 1974 were as £0110'(;1$: 
i 

" 

TABLE 1 

PACIFIC SOtlTBWESX AIRLINES 

Actual Results of 
Airlines Operations 

Year Ended December 31~ 1974 
(Ool18%'8 iii l'hOwZaiid _) 

Revenues 

InCome.7axes (Normalized) 
Net Income-

Operating Ratio , 
Rate of Return 

$115,839', 
~14 380· .".1- , , 

$;' 1,383-
$. ,}O· 

"i' 

99.01. 
1.231.:: 

~ following depicts. PSA cash flow .as set,·for:th in·" 
Appendix '10 of Exhibit. 5-A: 

" f " ' 

". " '. 1 ,. 

, " 
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TABLE 2 

PACIFIC SOUl'.lM:ST AIRLINES 

CashIWor.CUit&l Position 
( t 5=A) 

Cash -
wor~ Defined 

(noc:n!r~ in, 'l'ho~) 
, ' Balance 12/31/74 $ 9,500 $- 67190 $73: 727: ," 
;, , 

Deprec1.atUm. - 1st Quarter 3000 , 3 000 , 
Loss - Pretax/net (5,000)(1) (4,600) (2~3SO) 
Lease Payments. (27200) - -, 
Debt Payments !2'zOOO) !2z000) .. 

$- 3'7300 ' $- 2~590 $70,973: ' 
Bank Loan '3:.000 3'1000, . 

__ T>, 

Balance 3/31/75- $ 6,300 $ 5,590 (2) $707973 
Ratio' - Debt to Equity:" 1.23 to 1 (3) 

. , 

Defmed' 
" Debt 

$86.17& 

-
'2;1000): 

$84,17~' 

3.:.000 
$87,176 

~1~ Based on .Januuy results, February traff1c~ . 
2 Required ~ Loan Agreement to avo1ddefault- $5,400. 
3 Maximum allowable under LoaD Agreement: 1.25 to 1. 

Assertedly PSA bad only sixteen andone-balf days "of working. 
cash available at the end of .Jannaay 1975'~ &$ shown :[n the follOwing 
table., , 
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TABI.E 3: 

PACIFIC SO~T AIRLINES 

Earnings and Cash' now, 
(EXhibit 5-A,. AppendiX 11) 

Income (Loss) From 
Airline Operations 

(Before'Interest or Taxes) ~ 

'I 

" "v 

. './' 

Working 
capital. ' 

'1'\ 

'I'" 

August 1974 ,$ 62~,000 $19,584,000' 
Sep~ember 1974 (680,00,0) 1&,393:,000 

$15,160·,0.00 
1l~~73,'OOO' ',', 

October 1974 (1,284,000) , 13,166~.Ooo, ' 
November 1974 (1,012,000) 13,178;000, 
Decemb4;r 1974 (788,000) 9',340,000 
Janua:z:y 1975 (2,375;,000) 5,746-,000 (1)' 
February 1975 (estimate) (excess of $2,000,000), 

(1) 16-1/2 days cash operating expenses. 

, 1i,937:·~OOO.· 
.9'; 947,:000, ,,' . ' 
&;,190,OOO~, ' 

, s~ 888:~OOO 

The witness also testified that in addition to the temporary 
elimination of I.-lOll flights- and elimination of the fourth stewardess 

on 727-200 flights, PSA bas also negotiated and obta1ned'labor union 
agreement to cross-utilize its employees, thus s.tabilizing: employment 

levels; and bas reduced the number of, flights scheduled in 197$. 

Accorc:l1ng. to the witness, PSA bas taken the 'above steps tomain~1n 
efficiency and reduce operating. expenses. Further reductions', in 

service levels assertedly would decrease psA' s value of serv:tce to ..: 
the publl.c anclnot'mater1a.1ly increase net revenues. 

: "' . 
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The proceeding was reopened to determine ~ among other: thillgs, 
whether the deteriorating cash pos1t1onofPSA resulted from use of 

airline world.ng cash to offset losses. of the' puent company fS • 

affiliates ~ Buchas, the hotel and broadcasting oper.at:[ons ~8Dd whether ~ 
or to what extent the operat1on of the large capac1~ L-10ll equipment 
contributed to PSA r S financial problems. 

Exhibit No. 12 was presented by the finallc:1al witness'in the 
reopened proceeding to show: (a) that non-airline expenses and' -

investments are excluded from test year 'operating results, (b)' that 
losses from PSA~ Inc. subs:td1.aries ,are and ,will be faaded only from 
non-airline operations to the extent such fund1ng is required". 

..."U 

(c) that test year operating expenses. do not overstate kDown contrac~ual .-' 
wage increases; and (d) the effect en operat!ngexpenses result11lg'; fr~ 
the acquisition and operation of L-10ll aircraft. 
Exclusion of Non-Airline Expenses and Investment " 

" 

Exhibit No. 12 shows the manner l1i which expenses common to 
PSA~ Inc. and PSA are cross charged betwe~,' the parent company 'and :tts 
affUiate. '!bat exb:tbit shows that charges for_administrative expenses 
for airline operat1.ous are estimates made by PSA. The CocmLssion staff 
reviewed the PSA estimates .and determined that the charges to PSA 

for the year ended July 31> 1974 were overstated by $145,000. PSA 
disagrees With the staff. 

Exhibit No. 12 indicates that FSA has excluded £rom its rate 
base any assets which do Dot relate to regulated airline operations. 

Other than for its subs:tdial:y Pad£ic SoutbJest A:trmot1ve> PSA 
assertedly is precluded under its. long-term. loan agreements from maldng 

investments or advances in excess of an aggregate total of $2)OOOTOOO~ 
and is precluded from maIdng .any advances for. PSABotels., Inc .. ' 

,",." 

,:1 
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night training operations conducted with the same· aircraft 
used in scheduled airline service were excluded from. the test ye&r 
opera,::ing results of both PSA and the staff. ' If both revenues and 
expenses for such operations were included 1n test ye.a:r operating 
results ~ based on :p$A' s most current, estimate of the amount of flight 
t:aining which will be conducted in the test YfMIX ~:, the fo1l~ 
revenueswould·be added: 

TABLE 4 

PACIFIC SO'OTBWEST AIRLINES 

Estimated Flight Hours, Revenues 
For Flight 'l'ra1n1ng Services for 

1975 Test Year 

.Annual Revenue 
:type of Flight Per Axmual A1-rcraft Hours Hour Revenue 
727-200 l~370 $1,420 $1,945,400, 73.7-200 1,050 1032 1,083,600 ' , . 

Total 2~420 $3:, 029'~OOO 

PSAfs. witness explAined that the same number ofa1rcra,ft 
would be required for schedulecl operations whether or not aircraft 
training services are performed. Therefore, it is d1fficu1t to 
estimate the incremental costs attributable to- aircraft training. 

operations. The witness suggested tbatrevenues and'expenses from 
a:Lrcr.e.ft training could be ineluded in test year operating. results, 

. , 

thus Simplifying that development. ' 
Deter1orat1onof CasbFlow. ' 

Exhibit No. 12eonta11ls the fol1~ information ,with 
respeet to reeent, trans.a.ct1ous between. PSA.and its' parent" !>SA, ,. Inc~ , ' 

" . . . 
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TABLE 5 

PACIFIC SOt1'J:BrlEST AIRLINES 

Summary of Recent Trans.aetions with PSA, Inc, 
(+ 000) 

Contribution to Capital of Airlines 
by PSA~ Inc. :in Decem.ber 1974 

Payment to Airlines by PSA~ Inc. in 
March 1975 

Payments to PSA. Inc.' by Airline in 
Excess of Cash From Operations. 

Net Benefit to Airlines (A + :s -' C) 

A $9",033; 

:s. 450· 

C 3,197. 
$6,286 

., 
" ".. 

The $9 million contrlbation of capital by PSA~ Inc. to PSA 
was in the form of two 727-214 a,ircraft and spareeng:£nes', wbich 

formerly were under 1~ by PSA, Inc.' s subs1d:tary 3etairLeas1ng" 
Inc. these aircraft replace two sfm11ar aircraft leased byPSA frOID; 
National Aircraft teasing Company, at a combined cost of $190,.000 per. 
month. Elimination of the lease payments assertedly help to-reduce 
PSA r s cash flow. 

Included in payments in. excess of. cash from operations to 
PSA, Inc ... by PSA in ~. above tabulation is $2 7 000.000, to repay short

term loans. made in 1974 to acquire funds " to·· repurchase PSA stock. from. 
the p~b1ic. 'l:he purchase price" of the stock acquired· ':tn, that maImer " 
was $14 per share. substantially in excess of" the current market' price 
of $4.75 per share. 

Al.so included in the payments in excess of cash frOm" 

operations. is approximately $l~400,OOO payment of 1nt~est 0X:~ 
principal on debentures: of PSAwh1ch were assumed. by PSA, Ii:lc., 

-10-" 
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Acguis1tion and Operation of L-lOll Aircraft 

PSArs financial witness testified that it is not possible to 
eliminate the existing two L-lOll aircraft 'from its 'fleet. The witness 
stated that PSA has leased the two L-IOll aircraft for approximately 
15-112 years w:Lth the leases exp1r1ng December 3l~ 1989'., These leases 
are noncancellable except under the eircamstances. of the destruction· 
of the aireraft. 'Xhe leases are leveraged, leases- with the full benefit 

of investment erecl1tflowing to the owner-investor. The effective 
interest rate under the lease :ts less than 4.& percent, which asserteclly 
is a very favorable long-term £:lnanc1ng rate. Tbe witness testified ' 
that airline industry sources- and PSA r s own investigation 1nc11cate 

that currently there is not a market for L-lOll a1l:craft on a long-term 
lease or purchase agreement basis. For example) Eastern Airlines has' 
unsuccessfully attempted to sell any or all of its L-IOll' aircraft and 

'IWA has grounded several of its L-10ll's due to low traffic· demand:. 

the Witness also testif:i.ed" that PSA has not· been, successful 
in canceling acquisition of addi.t1ODalL-lOll f S • The' witness indicated 
that negotiations are continu1Dg with Lockheed for delay in, delivery 
of a~cra£t No. ~ t~the spring of 1976 and the cancell~t:[on of the 
order for aircraft Nos. 4 and 5,. kA early conclusion of these, 
negotiations is not likely. Lockheed bas- proposed that PSA ,attempt, to 
lease two- of the aircraft to a foreign airline for a sbortterm. (such 
as two years) and then take the aircraft into PSA's fleet at that: time. 

The witness. stated tbat th1.s proposal is 1lO'II7 'being, studied' and contacts 
are now being made With potential customers .. 

, 

In response to the question concern!ngtltle amount of 
excessive operat1ng expense, 1£ any. resulting from, the use of L~lOll 
aircraft, evidence was presentc..-d- to show that the operat:[ng cost of 
the L-10ll 18 not excessive in relation' to the available seats which 
are offered on each flight. The witness subadteed· the following 
breakdown of the coat per hour per, ava1lable seat for various. cost . -, 
components shown in PSA' a 1975 projectiOll in its Exhibit' No.·4-A: 

", 
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TABLE 6 

PACIFIC' SO'O'lllWST' AIRLINES

Cost Per Hoar Per Available Seat 
1.-1011 Aircraft (297 seats) v n7-214 Aircraft 059 seats) 

Category 
Flying Operations. 

i27=2lZt. 
1.-1011 

Ma.intenance~Parts and 
Outs1de~ 

727-214 
L-10ll· 

Passenger- Service _. 
n:[gb.t . Attendants 

7~7~214' .. 
. 1.-1011 

Total 
727-214 
1.-1011 

Cost Per Hour 

$. 734 
1,,351 

~ 161 
313 

$ 111 
221 

$1~OO6: 
1~88S: 

. Cost Per Hour 
Per 'Available" Seat 

$4.62 
4.55· 

$1.01" 
. 1.05··' 

$ .70 
. ~74 

$6.33 
6.34 .. 

. The witness commented as follows with respect to the ques.ti01l 
as to the amOlmt of excessive operat1Dg.expense> if any:.resulti'Dg from 
the use of 1.-1011 aircraft: . 

As shown in Table 6 the 1.-1011 is equally as cost efficient 
as the Boeing 727-214. There:ts DO question tbat the quality· of service 
offered by the 1.-1011 15 superior to the .Boeing 727-214. '!here is_ 

greater leg room; the seats are wider; there are two aisles:. .. greater 
head room., two abreast· seating. instead of three:. a lower lounge, 
quieter operation.:. smoother takeoff:. ride, and land:tng,· new interiors, 
and more lounge seating areas. For the same cost per available seat:. 
the passenger is receiving a substantially saper:tor service-. The 
economics of, any aircraft is, of course ~ related to the . passenger. 
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demand to cover the operating costs of ,1:he aircraft. C1ear1y,ittalces 
more passengers to cover', the operating costs of the L-IOlltban a 
Boeing 727-214. The out-of-pocket break-even passenger total in 1974, 
was approx::tma.te1y 110 passengers per night for the I.-lOll on the , 

SFO-LAX route or a load factor of 37 percent. Bawever~ with a load 
factor above that: level~ revenue is being generated to'cover the costs 
~f operation which do not vary directly with each and every flight. 
In anticipation. that the break-even load factor would"be higher for' 
the :ln1.t1al L-IOll service, PSA negotiated 4 utilization guarantee 
from. Lockheed which would generate revenue if the aircraftwe%'e not 
fully used at first. Included in PSAts 1975 proJection of 'operating 
results (Exh:tb:tt No.4-A) is $459'~000 of revenue from, that utilization 
guarantee. 

The witness offered the following testimony with respect, to 
whether acquisition of 1.-1011 aircraft was prudent: and) 1£ not, 
whether excessive operating cost and, investment should be borne by 

PSA stockholders rather than ratepayers. 

PSA believes that 1t~ decision to acquire L~lOll aircraft 
was prudent. PSA 1n late 1972 reconfirmed its order for five L-IOll 
aircraft with an option' to cancel. three of the aircraft with proper 

. notice. l'be option to cancel aircraft No. 3 lapsed: in: May197~...In ' 
light: of the very strong traffic demand 111 the spr1ng of 1974 PSA, 

,confirmed the order of aircraft Nos. 4 and 5 and set delivery~f the 
three aircraft for one each month in June" August, ancl November_ 1975. 
Subsequent action delayed delivery of aircraft No.5 to- ,June 1976~,' 
PSA bas now given I.oekheed notice that negotiations be' undertaken 
for the cancellation of two aircraft 8lld delay iti delivery, of,the 

th:£:rd aircraft. None of these aircraft, subject to- negot:tations, 
is included :[n PSA's test, yeAr projections., 

-13'" 
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PSA urges that based on the economic and competitive 
considerations preva1l1n,g when the doeUions were' made. the 
decision 1» order the .aircraft was. a prudent one. In support of 

that conclusion~ the witness testified tbat traffic demand' in late 
1972 was improv:£.ng and future prospects appeared good:. .A:1r traffic 

congestion was. becom:1ng more and more of a problem resulting in more 
stringent traffic control procedures by the FAA. Operat:tooal',gate 
Space at both LAX and: SFO were at a premium with nO' early completion 
prospects for planned future expansion at either airport. United 
Jd:r Lines ~ PSA' s major. competitor ~ had introduced 747 service to- the 
LAX-SFO market as well as underta.1d.ng an aggressive'marketing and' 

scheduling program on the LAX-SFO segment.. United's service resulted 
in exactly duplicative Wing-tip-to-wing-tip service beingoffered'in 
competition to PSA.. The L-IOll aircraft was offered for sale by 
Lockbeed at a competitive price and from the standpo:lnt of flight 

operations was judged by PSA's operational and teclmieal management 

to be superior to the DC-lO aircraft. 'Xb& projected. :fully allocated' 
break-even passenger level. was 176 or -4 S9 percent load factor _. 
Based on future traffic demand for 1974 and. later. tbose passenger 
levels appeared to. be readily achievable. 

An eCO'DOmic consultant employed by PSA presented in Exhibit 
No. 13 traffic projections based on the historical, growth pattern of 
PSA's traffic for the period from the mid-1960 ~ s through '19'72 ~ and' 

compared those projections with the actual traffic handled by.PSA in 

recent mouths. According to the witness ~ if traffic had continued to 
increase on the same scale as the period .Jane 1971 through June 1972~ 
the L-10ll t s would' be required. However~, a.ctual 1975- traffic did not 
reach the levels based on the 1971-72 projeetio1lS~ andbas~d ,on 
current usage~ the level.. projected' for 1975will not be achieved 
untn'1978. The witness testified that, the normal manufactuXing· 
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cycle for L-lOll aircraft is 27 months ~ and that such· lead time was .. 
bui.lt into PSA' s order.. 'the witness stated tbat another consideratiOn 

. in the decision to order L-IOll' swas. the fact that competing ,airlines 
':1ere operating wide-bodied jets. on some flights between SFO· and' LAX. 

The witneSses testified that based· on historical traffic 
patterns:. use of wid~bod1ed jets by interstate airlines in the 
SFO-LAX market, and the lead' time to the delivery of the L-l~ll . 
.I' , , , 

cdrcraft:. FSA's decision to acquire L-1011 aircraft in 1971 was 
~~ound. However, the witnesses pointed out that no economic forecaster 
foresaw the energy problem. resulting from the Arab oU boycott, the 

rapid acceleration tn fuel prices which were passe~ onto the public 
in higher a1r:fares, nor the downturn in the national economy.'· '!he 
result of those factors assertecll.y caused PSA ts traffic to1evel off, 
thus making the use of L-10ll aircraft uneconom:[c in the'Winter':'sprlng 

. . . 

light traffic period. 

Reconciliation of Test Year Operating ReS-ul ts 
As heretofore inclicated~ PSA and the staff· presented 

separate estimates of airline operating results for a 1975 test year. 
PSA challenges the staff estimates. on several grounds. 

The following sets. forth the staff's . estimated results of' 
operations, rate base,and rate' of retcxn for PSA for the19!S test. 
year. 

, r j. 
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TABLE 7' 

COMMISSION stAFF 

Pacific Southwest Airlines 
Estimated Results of OPerations 
Year End1n! December lIS 1975 

(!a6~e.. of"EXli!bit.) 

: . Present '.' :' Proposed.:Altemate : 
:'----------__ ~I~t;em=_· _____________ ~ •• __ ~Far~es~·-·-·~.~F~a~re~s~"~~·n~.·).~iF.~ar~e~s~'C~2~)_~:, 

(AjiiOUllts iii .ThOUsands},,: ,'. '. 
S~t1stic:s 
P.as~ers . 
night Hours 

.R~venue 
Passenger 
Beverage' '(Net) 
Fre.ight. ' 

, Baggage,' ~'. and ·Miscellaneous 
Total Revenue 

Expenses 
-Leasea Aircraft 

Flying. Operations 
. Direct' Maintenance 
.Maiute1lance": :&::rden 
Passenger .. Service, ' 
kt:c.raft Servicing 
Traff1cServi~ 
,Se..-vicing,'Adm1n:t stration 

, ~rvat!ousand Sales' 
AdVertising: and .Publicity 
General ana Admfn1strative 
Dep::ec:1.at1on, , 

'Xotal' Expenses 
Income Before !axes 
Income Taxes" 

Net Income 
Rate ,Base 

Opcradng Ratio 
P.ate of, Retan 

6 350·· 
S7:~5' " 

$' 5~S22 
43~321 
10,586:, 
4'~67Z 
7"311 
6~'630 

~ , 

12,953· 
833 

9,525- . 
2~219: 
6,940' • 

10 529:', 
$i2i;()l;t 
$ 2,230' 

' .. 
$ 2~230'" 

$ 87,163. ' 

, 98.2%" 

2 .. 61. 

:J .. , " .. , 

I _" 

$138~176;:.. $-128-, 964,-:; 
, ' 724:, ':.. '. " 724.' 

. 1,984':",' " 1,,984',. 
1,373,,;.' , 1,,373; 

$142 251'" $133OZ;:S 
" " ' '" . 

" ' .. "',., 

12'.11.. 
(1) Based ou eX!libits. submitted W!th' appli~tiox1; 
(2) Fares recoa:mended by· staff. , . . . 

-j.&-
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PSA, in 1tsExhi,bit 4-A:t adapted the staff'$. estimate of 
passenger and flight bours for the test year for the development of 
its estimates of operating results. for 1975. The following table 

sets forth·the 1975 test year operat:1ngresults,. rate base~and; rate 
of return develop.ed by PSA under the farestructare proposedc in the 
application: 

.. 

-17-
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TABLE 8 
, 

PACT...nC SOtlTBWEST AIRLINES 

Projected Operating Results -. Airline Operations 
Year Enc1ea December 31," 1975: .' 

(tXEi1jlt 4=A) .' 

Flight Hours 
Passengers . 
Revenue Passenger Miles 
AvaUab1.e Seat M:Lles 
Load .. Factor . 
Yield' 
Revenue· ' 

Passenger 
Beverage (Net) 
Fre:tght (Inc1ucUng Pending Increase) 
Baggage .. Ma.1J. and· M!seell.aneous 

. ' - . total Revenue 

Expenses' 
Aircraft Leases 
Flying Operations 
Direct, and 'Indirect .Ma!ntenance 
PaSsenger·· Service' 
Aircraft,Servic1:ng . 
'Xraffic;Serv:le1ng. '.' 
R.eservationS'and' Sa1es 
Ad~"and'Pub1:tc1ty 
General.·~anaAdm1nistrative 
~ree1at1on. ,'," 
Interest-Net'.··· . 
. "Total·~ .. 

Income (Loss) Before Taxes. 

Taxes (Cred:Lt) - 481. 
Net Income (Loss) 

• RetuniElement, ' 
Rate.' 'Base 

Ra~e 'of' Rfitum. 

Operat:lug. P.a.t!o-

-18-

Results Without Results With 
Proposed . Fare". . Proposed'Fare . 

.. Increase ,. .. Increase' 
. tAiDOunes inXhOaSaiids) .. 

57.5 
'6 350 . , . ~ 

2',016,,570'" 
3~431~46S· , 

. '58.87. . 
5~92U:· '. 

$' US:;986 •.. 
.. ' 724 . 
2,.052 . 
1:,575' . 

$ 120>.337 . 

$,' . 5: 664 .... : ,. . 

4~ ()68: .. ,. ... 
11',;797 . 

8;235: 
j, 7.,.295: .' 
]5:,167" 
9',87~' .. ' 
2:~:220:,: 
'7·203:" ;: ~. . 

'12' 704"" ,. . 
3,'145' .' 

. $ . 132,,37!, 
$ • (9~034)~.i·i 

'(4,336). 

$ (4',698) 
$. '. (1,553)," . 

$ 102~30," 
(1.51Z)' 

101~261.· 

. , .. 

',57 S" 
," .,'. ,." .. 

. .. 6,350",' 
2,.016,.570:." 
3:,431:,468,'.', '. 

. ···.·<58;81.:-
.. '&;'8971.:,.:" 

" ,";:-t. 
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The above 1:&ble depicts the estimated test' year operating' 
results relied' upon to support the full amount of increased rates 
sought in tb1s proceeding. 

There are, several differences in the methods and assumptions 
upon which the staff and PSA have prepared their estimates of expenses 
and rate base as Set forth in Tables 1 and 2. In addition eo the 
differences in levels, of expenses for various services and, £\mctions ~ 
federal income t;axes are developed on different bases. The Coam:Lss1on 
staff bas adopted the so-ealled flow-through basis. which reflects 
taxes as would be paid by PSA giving effect to investment tax credit 
on aircraft purchases and accelerated depreciation. PSA bas adopted 
the so-called normalization method~ which does not give effect to 
income deductions for tax puxposes for 1nvestment 'tax credit and: 

accelerated depreciation., the £1OW'-tbroagh method bas been, used in 
prior PSA fare increase proceed111gs; the normal.:Lzat:[01l method" is ,used 
by the Civil Aeroc.a.ut:l.cs Board (CAB) in setting fares for 1nterst:ate 

" airlines. 

PSA also presented rebuttal Exh1b:LtNo. 10 wbich is designed 
to show the areas in staff estimates in which PSA believes lm<ier

estimates or omissions were made. FSA attempted to show:tu that ' 

exhibit that corrections and adjUstments, sbould be made in-expenses 
for leased aireraft ~ flying operations ~ direct maintenance ~ passenger 
service ~ aircraft servic1ng~ reservations and sales ~ and depreciation. 
Some of the adjustments to the staff exhibit are predicated upon 
different methods of allocation of joint, expenses~ and· others ,,1n901ved . ' 

areas where the staff assertedly bas not used the most current, 
expenses. PSA' also disputed the mmmer:ln which tbe staff treats 
gains from. sales of aircraft in rate base. the foll~ Table, 9 , ' 
summarizes the st:aff data :In Table 7 as adjusted-by PSA. 

,-19-
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. PAOIF1¢ satmnooT AIRLIU¢ 

. Revls16J\':'ot:'1;tfjtt Es'tilhat~~: pet· Exhibit. 16·. 
statt "to;st,illi~te'C6~t66tioi1s~Addlti6ris:... .:.. .).>-:. ". .' ... 
. At. .' in ~pense~&: Rate~se ·~lAtt Wlt.h Nonu&lli&tior\: Statf Esti1llates 

Proposed Fares'· Reeomehded by; PSA . COrrcot,1ons· . ot c' ,- •. As ReYis'&J . 
. 'c (-fable 1) .. . ... (EXhibit. 10) : "'" 10Co1. (2)' ·Ineom~Taxe·s:Col.Uh(4) 

. (1) (2) .•.... ' .. () ;". .(4) . 
(Dollars 11\ 'I'housands) 

Total Revenue $142,257 $142,:t.57 "142,251 
Expenses 

Leased Aircraft . $ 5.522 $ 145 $5,667 $5.667 
Flying Operations 43,321 . 6~ 43,950· 43.950 
Direct Maintenance 10,$86 2,/l>4 12,990 12,~ Maintenance Burden 1 .. 612 

'i,06; . 4,6'/2 . 4, 72 

~ 
Passeng~r Service Z,311 . tJ.,)74 2'~14 Airoratt servicing ,6~ 107 6,737 .1YI Traftic Servloing 12,953 1.376 14,J?1' 14,329 
Servicing Admlni$tratlon 833 ... 8)3 tl)) 
Reservations &: Sales 10,020 64 10.004 10.()~4;· 
Advertising & Publicity 2,219 2,219 2,21«) 
General &: AdnL'11str&ti ve6, 9l/) 6,940 '. 6.940 
Depreciation 10,529 2.012 . 12'~4a . 12.548 

Total Expenses $121.536 $7,007 $129, 43 $129,343 . 
Income Betore Taxes ~.~.721 $ 121914 * 12.914 
In¢6mO Taxes 3,954 1t 547 L41652 6,199 
Net. Ineoae $ 16,767 $ 11.367 $(4,652) $ 6,715 
Rate Base $ 87.168 $lO~,32a . $1'->3.3213 
Operating Ratio gg.~ 92.01~ ... 95.2~ 
Rate ot Roturn 19.~ ll.~ 6.m. 

.... ~ .... 

VI 

:~ . . g-
. c». 
~. 

-

e 
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Proposed Adjustments Based on a. 
Charge in Historical or BaSe-Year 

?SA suggests revisions ot staff estimates in various . 
categories of expenses to reflect a'more recent base period, than that /" 
used by the staff. The use of the later base period assertedly would /' . 

result in lrl.gher expenses than for the base' period used i'O. the staff 
study. The Commi $Sion staff has endeavored to reflect in their test 

year operating expenses the charges necessary to. update base year 
expenses) and revisions proposed by PSA in these areas are not 
required to arrive at reasonable results. PSA's proposed reVisions 
of the data in the staff studies· based on use of a more recent 
histotic:al. or base period will not be adopted. 

Outside Training Activities 

Tbesta££ exhibit contains allocations of certain categories 
of operating expense designed to exclude costs associated with conduct 
of outside training activities wi.th a1r~a.ft· and' persOtlllel also used 

in airline services. PSA:t in i.ts Exh1bitNo. 10) urges that the ·staff 
adj ustments be revised because of alleged misunderstandings of the 

personnel and operational reqUirements for such activities. The 

alternative ~ adjusting airline expenses to eliminatetbisactivity 
is to retain the expenses for outside training and 1r2.elude revenues 

for that activity. '!he estialates of training hours and' revenues for . , .' 

the test year for outside training are set forth fn !able 4. 

The inclusion of the revenues 8.tld operating. expenses for 
outside training activities will eliminate the necessity to: resolve 
issues relating. to proper allocation of expenses. forthis.activity 

and will s:J.mpl1£y the detenWaa.tion of PSA' s revenue needs in. , the' 

test year. The test year operat~ expenses adopted herein reflect 
the revenues and expenses relating to. contract training with. the use 
of 727 and 737 aircraft; other minor train;ng activ:Lt!es~ :i..e.~ 
training in. the YS-ll ai.rcraft areexeluded., Flight hours 'are 

.'. 
t. 
" 
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adjusted to reflect PSA' s estimate of additional COD.tracttraining 
hours in the test year and reduction ofPSA I S internal training. 
Unit costs used in the development of contract training expenses- are 
based on the same methods delineated ill the staff's Exhibit NO:. 8. 

Flight' Crew Wages 

The· staff and PSA have increased flight crew' salaries in 
.the test year by differing amounts because the wage contract· for this 
class of employees was under negotiation at, the time of the . :initial 

hearings. In the reopened proceeding~ PSA indicated that a settlemen.t 
bad been reached w:tth the pUots and pr~ted evidence to show the· 
effect of the wage and benefit changes effective in'tbe test year for 
pilots' and those estimated to result if a simi] ar agreement is reached 

With flight attendan.ts. Exhibit No. 12 shows that the settlement 
resulted in an increase of 13.66 percent over 1974 wages. Flight 
crew wages are reflected in Flying Operations. and' Passenger Service. 

categories. ~s in the staff exhibit should' be a.djusted to 
reflect actual wages to be paid in the test year to P,Uots; no 
adjustment should be made for flight attendants &$ the wage: contract 
for that clas$ of employee is' stUl under negotiation. 

A1rereft Les.se Expet;se 

PSA showed tbat the staff did"not use the actual period 

involved with respect to lease of'certain aircraft. Leaseexpense 
should be inc:reased by $145~ 000. additional depreciation. expense of 

. . 1 .. 

$56» 000 should be deleted. and rate base should be:iadj.usted; . 
• 1 

accordingly. i ' 

Maintenance 

PSA urges that two adjustments. be made to the staffrs test 
year maintenance expenses. PSA' s w1.tn:ess testified tbat recorded 
maintenance expenses in the b1storical period underly1D,g the staff r s 

.' . 

test year projecti0D8 included a credit to maintenance reserve with 
no related' offsetting charges. to expense for aircraft under lease· ill' , 
the bistoric8.l period to All Nippon A!rl1nes~. Those a1rcraftare 

-22-
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included in PSA's fleet in the test YeAr. The credit should .be 
eliminated from base year maintenance expense. as. proposed by PSA. 
PSA also. urges an adjustment to base year ma1tLtenanceexpens.es to 
give retroactive effect to the current b1l1:tng rate of $Z5.00pcr 
hoar for services performed by Pacific SouthW'est·Ai.rmoeive for its 
parent. that adj ustment also is. appropriate. 

The base year maintenance expenses determined in the above 
malUler should then be adjusted in the manner described in the staff· 
projections to proV:[de for an 8.5 percent increase :1n labor.expenses 
and a 7.35 percent increase in engh"e parts. to arrive at, tes.t·'year 
expenses. 

Passenger Service . 
The CoaIDission staff bas excluded from. Passenger Service 

expense the wage costs for the fourth cabin attendants in' 727-200 
aircraft:. inasmuch as PSA bas .been operating those aircraft . with' 
three cabin attendants for reasons. of economy. PSA asserts that former 
staffing levels will be restored if a fare increase is granted:.' 

lnasmuch as service bas degenerated ~ a result of the reduction :tn 
service. I'h1s revision will: not be adopted, because, the cOam:tssion, 
believes that economies of this nature sbould~ be cont:[nUed'~ even', if, 
a fare increase is granted. 

A!reraft 'Servicing' 

PSA showed that landing fees at Burbank were raised 
effective Apr:U 1. 197.5 by 56.2.5 percent. Test year' expenses should 
be raised by $79!,OOO to· reflecttbat increase. 

Traffic Servicing 

PSA presented data indicating that the staff had not 
reflected current 'rental eosts for teminal space at 5anJose> 

, . 

Oakland, Los Axlgeles, and Burbank. the aIIlOmlt shown :tn. the staff 
exhibit should. be ,iDcreased by $106.(100 to reflect current .rents ... , 

,) " 

'.' 
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Depreciation Expense and Rate Base 

Exhibit 10 contains a listing of va.rious assets ass~rtedly 
omitted by the staff in its determination of depreciation expense 

and rate base. Inclusion of those assets would raise test year· 

depreciation expense by $672~ 000 and woUld increase the average test 
year rate baSe by $$~231~OOO~ '!he assets are spare engines and parts~ 
electronic equ:tpment~ ma1ut~ce and test equipment~. and' leasehold. 

improvements completed or in progress and'substantiallycompletedat 
the end of 1974. 

The. proposed adjustments to· test·, year operat~:expenses· 
and rate base 'should be made. 

Income Taxes 

PSA urges- that income taxes be· computed'· based'· on· normeliza
tion of the effect of applying accelerated depreciation and investment 
tax credit (so-called CAB method). lhis. Commission has consistently 
used the flow-through method of comput~1ncome ~~£orratemakfng 
purposes. No basis for change from that method has, been presented 
which bas not heretofore been considered by the Comnission. The: 

$taf~ method of computing income tax on'the so-cal.ledflow-tbrough. 
methOd is reaSonable. 

-24-
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Adjustments to Test Year Operating 
Results to Eliminate L-10ll Aircraft 

e'· 

We carefully reviewed the evidence adduced. by PSA and the 
staff with respect to operations of L-10ll aircraft. We believe 

tbat the test year operating. results. which will be used' as a 'basis 
for analyzing PSA f $. revenue requ:1remen~ should be further adj usted 

a~ this time to exclude the operating costs associated with the use 
of 1.-1011 aircraft aud that costs associated with the operation of 
727-214 aircraft should be substituted therefor. 

Our determination to exclude 1.-1011 operating cos,tsat 
thi.s time results from our desire to £urt:her evaluate the management 

performance in regard to all aspeets concerning the 1.-1011 operation. 
We do not wish to prejudge the matter in this interim. decision. 

',' 

"I 

. , 

Test Year Operating Results at Present Fares 

Adopted, test year operating, results at present fares are 
set forth in Table 10 belOw. 

-25-
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, TABLE 10 

PACIFIC SOO'l'HWES'r AIRLINES . 

Estimated. Resul~ or Operations 
. Year Ended December 31, 1975 

(Includes Contract !raj "1 Tl8 Aeti v:!. ty) 

:Line: : 
: NO.: Reference : Item> 

1 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
s L3 to L7 

9 
10 
II 
12 
l3 
14 
15 
l6 
17 
l8 
19 
20 
21 L9 to L20 

Statistics 
Passengers 
Fl1gb;tHours 

Revenue 
Passe2:lgers 
Beverage (Net) 
Freight. 
~age, Mail &. Mise. 
Contract. Traini'ng> 

Total Revenue 

ExpenM' . . 
Leased .Aixeraft. 
Flying., ~rat;tons. 
Direct- Ma:i:nten.anee 
Main.ten.aneeBuMen 
P&S5eZlger Service 
Jdrera:rt. Servicing 
Tra.t!ie Serv.i.c:1Dg >' 

Servid.ng > AdarSn. 
Reservat.1on &. Sales, 
Advt.' &.Publi.eit;r 
General&. Admin.:. 
Depreeiat:ion 

Tota1:~. 

22 L8 Less L2l Income Be1"ore Taxes. 

23· Income . Taxes 
" 24·' I.22 Less L23 Net Income ': 

25 Rate Base 

26 I.2l,2),';' La: . OperatillgF.atio 

zr I.24 '-:"l.25 Rateo! Retum 

. SY3tem Avg. ·Load Factor 

6350' , . 

59.160 
" '. 

1,m, 
-, 

$ [608J. $ ,l,m 
$95,59~-- $ 83~320: 

100.5%. . 98.~< 
,,>' .. df . ' .-', ~ 

ss.&;, - sa.~ .. ' 

[Red Figure] 

6350-, , 

59.l6O ' 
,';. 

.",1_: .. , 

"$ 4,840::: 
, .I,J,' .' 

$$3:,'320:: , 
. .. 

·-9~.1% 

.... "~8a;:,' ... 
',6W~(; 
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CoIWZl1: 1 of Table 10 shows the estimated test· year operating 
results adopted as reasonable herem, including use of L-10ll aircraft. 

In Columc. 2 of Table 10 ~ the operating "results. 1n Column 1 
are adjusted to eliminate ~at1on of L-lOll aircraft in the test 
year ASSuming that the system load factor 'Idll remaln the same 
(58.8 percent). In Column 2, depreciation expense and rate base are 

adjusted to eliminate L-lOll compooents owned by PSA;. miscellaneous 

revenues are reduced to elimfnate the L-IOll utilization guarantee 
from. Lockheed ($267,000); lease expense is adjusted to eliminate two 

leased L-10ll ai%craft and two 727-200 aircraft are Substituted: 
therefor; and flight boaraare increased· to maintain the same number 

of seat adles provided by Use of L-IOll aircraft in the test year .. 

In CoIUlDll 3, adj ustments of Column 1 are made to substitute 
727-214 aircraft for L-lOll aircraft Witboat 11lcreaa1ng·total seat 

miles to the level available with L-1011 aircraft. '1'be effect of 
sabstitutiug 727-214 for. L-I011 aircraft on a plane-for-plane basis 

is to maintain the same atmaal f11ghtbours as shown in. Column 1. but 
to increase load factor to 61.4 percent. In prior proceed1ngs,we 
assumed tbat PSA t s optimum system. load factor· was 60·.0 .percent and 

that any increase in load factor above that amount would· require the 

SCheduling· of additional. flight hours to maintain. the number 'of 

passengers estimated for' t~ test year. 
We conclude that the total number of passengers (&,350,000) 

estimated for the test year cannot. be achieved by. PSA unless it 
provides the same number of seat miles. as est:1ma.ted in Column 1; 

therefore, it is. our view that Co1UQ1l 2 moreaccarately rePresents 

the test year operations of PSA without . the use of 1.-1011 aircraft 
than Column 3. T~.st year operating results .. under present fares:. set 

;~;.. forth in Column 2 of Table 10 are reasoaableand· are adopted: for . the 

purposes of th:Ls proceed~ .. 

. .. . 
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" '., 

The adopted test year results of operations under present 
fares produce an operating ratio (after taxes) of 98.6 percent and 
a rate of return of 2.1 percent. It is apparent that PSA's- COClGlOn 

carrier airline service 18 operating only slightly above the' break
even point~ and that if PSAsbo~d face any further major e~oQoade 
adversity ~ such as a further decline in traffic> further fuel price 
increases ~ or a settlement of labor contracts in an 'amount greater 

,than projected in Table 10;, its' operat:iouS will cease .tobep:rofiUtble 
in the tes,t year. 

As indicated above> PSA~ Inc. has incurred sub~tantial, , 
, operating losses from i.ts hotel: and broadcasting operat:[otls wb:tchbas 

caused the parent company to- be in a very poor financial, Position." 

• The purpose of this proceeding is to focus, on PSA's common caxrier 
airline operations to'the exclusion of other ,operations 'conducted by 

PSA's parent corporation. No &ttempt is made here1ntodeterrnine the 
financial Status' of PSA, Inc. in the test year used herein nor to. 
make PSA> Inc. whole. Our sole consideration is to ensure:' that we 
fairly and reasonably me&sure tle test year opera.ting revenues, 

expenses., rate base;) and earning requirements of PSA ts common carrier 

a!rline services, and to provide reasonable and 1lOnd:Lscrladnatory 
airline fares for that service in the future. 
Relief to beeranted 

I 

In Dee1sionNo. 8179l dated August 21> 19730, in'Applica.tion 
, c 

No.. 5352S~ we stated: 

"In our' view ~ PSA should be permitted to earn the .' 
maximum reasonable rate of· return for the reason 
that it conducts the most efficient operations, 
in :tts field ~ and, as a consequence;) is 'Cbe rate
~ ea.rr1er in the Ca11foro.1a corridor. If' 
(page 32.) ", 

The record 1n this proceeding. c01ltaitlS substantial data which.. show 

that PSA is not operating as efficiently a.s it bas. done ~o in the 
past. In the further proceedi:l.gs to be held in this rnatter,weirit'e:td 
to pursue our investigation as to wbether PSA continues to .. be: .. the. 
"most efficient If oper..:tor in tee Cal:L.£ortda corridor,. '. 

, " 
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.. -..... W·,i 

The acqu:Lsition of the'I.-IOll aircraft has been discussed 
at length above. The financial effect of those transactions hasbeeu 

" 

enormous. In addition to tbe operating consequences of tbe planes 
previously delivered, we wte the $16 m1llion in deposits:' on 
undelivered aircraft wbich may be lost entirely, depending" on tbe 
oatcome of PSA' s ongoing negotiations with Lockheed. . 

We are alarmed by tbe long term, illlplicationsof:tbeappareut 
change in m.a.nageme.ut pb1.losopby underlying both tbe acquiSition of the 
L-lOll's and tbe coxporate reorganization. We are told tbatone of 

tbe reasons for PSA' s success bas been its willingness to! do. tbiUgs 
differently from otber airlines, to innovate. Tbe expansion into
botels and ear rentals was apparently done because' the interstate 
carriers were engaging in such. businesses with the encouragement of 
the Civil Aeronautics ·Board.We are cOl1cerned that' tbese decisions 
are evidence that PSA may become rrj ust another airline",. and; if so 7' . 

it tben must expect to endure tbe financial fortunes and misfortunes 

associated with the airline business generally. 

We cannot esellpe the conclusion that tbe greate:t" part of 
the airline's immediate fi'Dancial problem is the product of the 
parent's mat)sgemeut. We question the prudec.cy of. the decisi:on, 

• I 

discussed above, to buy $8,000,000 of treasury stock. We· believe 
that sacb decisions are the reason that, in each of tbe last two' 
years, PSA'bas paid to its parent'more in dividends than it: bas 
earned. We conclude tbat such transactions have had . .a de;~1mental 
effect on airline cash flow requirements. 

, 
", 

, .... ,. 
'''' 
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All 'of these circumstances taken together raise some 
£1.mdamenta1 questions with regard to the appropriate regulatory 
scheme for intrastate airlines. We are concerned that dle 

inefficiency of PSA results. simply in higher £ares. We' iIltend to
explore means by which oneearrier 's :tneffic!eney em be offset by 

another> more efficient carrier. We believe that this and future' 
fare increases should be granted with the understandfngthat the 

affectecl routes will be available to other carriers wbc> are willing 

to fly at the previously effective fares.... We believe that we .muSt 

consider changes. in the nature and extent of our regulatiOn.·!>f . routes 
and fares, and; we intend to institute our own investigation: 1ti.to··. tbe 
subject of airl:!ne regul.ation. 

In the meantime we are very much concerned with, the 

continu.ed well-being of PSA.. We kncM that the uext few' months. 
represent peak months for air transportation in Cal1fora.:[a~. and a 
possib:p.ity of' utilizing the L-10ll's. We believe that the t0tal.ity 

of cir;,?UlUStances - the inefficiency combined with the 1amediate .peak 
period - supports us in awarding. an interim fare increase of' 6.> 
percent, lower than the recoamet1da.tion of the staff.. We propose to 
reevaluate PSA' s position in several months, to determine whether 

further fare· relief is in order. We expect by that time ·to, have 
some resolution to the problem of the L-IOll's, delivered and 
undelivered, as well as the resultS-of some of the proprietary new 
marketing·techni.ques. alluded to by·PSA's consultant. 
Estimated Test Year Operating 
Results at Authorized Fares. 

Table 11> below depicts our estimate of the entire· test year 
operating results under the interim fare increase of6·.5'percent. 
Column A of that table is derived from ColUmn 2' of Table 10 ~.Column B 
of Table 11 represents the adjustments to Column A. required by a 
revenue increase of 6.5 percent· from. passenger fares~ . 
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:Line: 
: No.: 

1 
2 

3 
4 
; 
6 
7 
e 

9' 
10 
:u 
12 
13 
14, 
lS 
16 
17 
l8-
19 
20 
2l. 

22 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
2S 

Reference 

L3 to L7 

L9 to L20 

LS Less L2l. 

L22 Less 12> 

12l, 123, L8' 

L24 + L2$ .. 

e., 

TAm.E II 

PACIFIC 'SOt7'l'Hw.EST 'AIRLINES 

E$t1mated. Resul.'t3 ot OperatioZllS 
Year Ended December 31, 1275 

: . . 
Statistics, ' 

Item 

. P~e.agers. 
night.,' Hour$ 

Revenue 
Pa.ss~er • 
Beverage (Net.) 
Fre:1ght. 
Baggage, Ka:U. &.~. 
COntract Training 

Total Revenue 

E!cpen;?e 
LeMed" .Ail'cra!'t 
FJ.y:tng Operations' 
D1reet. Maintenance 
Maintezl.mce Burd.en 
PMsenger Service 
Aireratt.', Servic::i.rJg 
Trat'fic Serv:LcirJg 
Servieitlg .Adm n5 stration 
Reservation &. Sales· 
Adverti:rlng &. Publicity 
General. & Adm:f.llistrative 
Depreciation ' 

Total Expense 

Income Betore Taxes 

Income "Taxes." 

Net.: Income' 

Iis.te Base, 
Operatizlg, Ratia.' 

Rate ot Retum ' 

System· Average Load. Factor, 

-:31-

• · · · 
Column A cOlumn B ,,' 
Present : Author.Lzed. : 
,Fares '~. . :' ' Fares', ' : ',," 
(+ 00:» ,(+000), , 

'S,3Sc:" " 
6l.606 ' 

•• 
· . . 
•• 

• 
• 

,,: 

• 
: 

• 
• 
: 

II . 
:'. 

• -';$. 

', .. ".,' 
~'.': 

.. '.: 

$,~,m.· 
< " I 

$83t~",,",· 

98.~:',' 
,2.l1':, 

\;s-.~. 

, ,', 

• 
••• 

· . 
•• 

• . 
:'. 

: 

• .. . . 
• 
• 
: 

II . 
:' . 

• -,;~ 
: 

........ 

: z'. 
; •• 

" 

• 
; 
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""" 

Findings 

1. PSA is a passenger air carrier providing service be~een 
points wholly within Ca11forn1a. 

2. PSA seelcs a permanent fare increase which will produce" an 
annual. increase in revenues of $19,956,000 or 16.45 percent .It seeks' 
an immediate interim increase in revenues in the amount recommended in 
the staff report (Table 7) of $9',,774,000, or 8 .. 2 percent., 

3. ' PSA and the Coamission staff presented estimated· results of 
operations for a 1975 test year wb:tch were developed on different 
assumptions and metbods. 

4. The differences between the test, year estimates of operating 
results presented by PSA and· the staff have been fullyd:[scuSsed and, ' 
reso1v~d in the preceding: opinion •. 

. . 
. 5. The 1975 test year operating'results set forth'in Table 10 

reasonably represent PSA' s operations ~t present fares, under the 
differing operating cond1~ioU$ assumed therein. 

6. Operation of L-IOll aircraft should be excluded;£rom test 
year operating results pending furtber analysis in the subsequent 
phase oftbis proceeding. 

1 • the method set forth in Column 2 of' Table 10 to eliminate 
the use of L-10ll aircraft from test year operating resultsw:Lll be 

reasonable" as it maintains the same annual average systemload~ factor 
and uumber of available seat-miles as is estimated before exclusion of 
the L·10l1 aircraft. 

8. The "estimate of test year . operating results under, present 
fares set forth'in Column 2 of Table 10' is reasonable and- is, adopted 
for the puxposes of' this proceeding. AS set forth herein~ present 
fares woUld produce an operattcg ratio (after taxes) of 98.6- percent 
and a rate of ,return o:f 2.1 percent. That operating ra.tio and rate: 
ofretu:rn demonstrates the· need for '.additional 'revenues. 'in 'the, '1975 " 

. .' " 

, test year. 
, ' . .' 

" , 

" .' I . i ~ ,'. • -. ' 
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9. The Commission sta££ :r.n its Exhibit 8- recommends that PSA 

be granted a permanent fare increase which is designed to produce' a , 

rate of return of 12.10 percent~ and an operating ratio' (after taxes) 

of 92.1 percent. that rate of .retunl is the same as that authorized 
in the last general fare increase proc:eedjng (Decision No. 81793);, 
the operatiDg: ratio is less favOrable than that authorized· in that 
decision. 

10. Table 11 in the preceding opi1l1on sets forth test year 
estimatedrevenaes~ expea.ses~ income taxes~ rate base~ rate of return, 
and operating ratio resulting from a fare increase of 6.5 percent. 
The results of operations set forth in' Table 11 are reasonable' and 

are adopted for the pm:poses of this proceeding. 
11. Table 11 indicates that a far,e increase of 6.5 percent would 

result in an operating ratio (after taxes) of 93. 7 percent,,' a rate of 

return of 10.1 percent~ and a corresponding. return on equity of 11.46 
percent. The foregoing operating ratio and' rate of return is in the 
zone of reasonableness for PSA's airline operations and will riot 
provide excessive earnings. 

12. The fares resulting from a 6.5 percent increase over present 
fares (as set forth in Appendix.A hereto) are justifiedand·wil.l be 
reasonable for the' future. The, fare increa;se is ,$t~747)000~ 

I, 

Conclusions 
PSA should be authorized to, establish the £ares: ,found 

j ust1fied in the above findings on five days t notice to- the Commission 
and the public. In view of the demonstrated urgent need for 
additiona1 revenues~ the effective date of tb1sorder should be the 
date of issuance. '!he proceeding. should be kept open for receipt, of 
additional evidence as indicated' above., .. \ ~ 

" 
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INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Pacific Southwest Airlines is authorized to establish the 

increased passenger air fares set forth :in Appendix A attacbedhereto 

and made a part hereof. 
2. The experimental ninety-day promotional fares authorized in 

Decisions Nos. 84139 and 8421.3' in Application No. 55474 shall be' 

constructed on the basis of the. i.nc:ieased' fares authorized in Ordering . 
P~agraph '1 of this decision. 

3. tariff publ1cati~, autbor1zed to be made asa result of tb:ls 
order maybe made effective not earlier than five days aftex: the 
effective date- of this order, on. ,~ot 'less than five: days • notice' t~ the 

Commission and to the public •. ' 
4. 'l:1le' authority granted herein shall expire unless exercised, 

within ninety days' after the date. hereof. 
The effective date oftb1s order is the date hereof. 
Dated at: San Franci:5c0 , Cs.l1fomia, tbis a.n-, 

day of JlINF , 1975. 
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APPENDIX A 
Page lor 2 

PACIFIC SOOTHWEST .AIRLINES· 

Schedule or Present 8n!i Atlthorized. Fares 

, 
" , 
I 

: Present. Fare : Authorized Fare : 
Route/Between Points : Exclud:1:Dg: : Includ.i:Dg. : Excludillg : ,Including : 

: ______ ~(~~~th __ ~~~=·~~~~o_n)~ ____ ~: ___ T~gx~~,~: __ ~T~ax~ __ ~: __ ~T~ax=_ __ :~ __ T~8X_'_' __ : 

San Diego 
Los A:cgele:s., J3arbank' 

, OntariO'" ,!.o:lg, Beach ' 

San 'Francisco,' 
Sacramento .. Stockton 

Fre$).Q. 

'Stockton 

Oakland . 
Sacramento 

Fresno·· 
San Francisco 

Los· A:cgeles 
Fl"e~o 

. Los J.:ogeles/Bo.rbacl<: , 
San . Franci:5co, Oalcl.ancl 
San Jose ' 

Los Angeles, 
Stockton 

tocg..Beach 
San Francisco, Oakland. 
San Jose 

OntariO' 
. S«c. 'Francisco 

Los ,.Azlgeles. 
, Sacramento 

Burbank/Ontar.Lo/Lcmg Beach 
Sacramen.to 

San D:l.ego 
P're=o" 

San Diego 
Sm~ Franci~, OaJcl.and 

, San. Jose,. Stockton 

San DiegO. 
Sacramento 

S 9'.9$ 

9.95-

9.95 

9.9:5, 

l2.73 

16.25 
.. 

19'.21-

19.2l 

2l.ll .' 

26.85 

6.25, 

SlO.75 : SlO"6O · .. Sll-45' 

10.75 10.60, ~$'. 

10.75 ' 10.60- ll.lS' 
.-' 

.' 

10.75 "10.;60 1l~45 
.' 

13-75 15.$6 1.4-65' 
' , 

i8"70., 17.55 . 17.3l: 

20.75 " 2.0.46:' 2Z.io '. 

20.75 20-46' 22.,;10 

22.50, ~30 

22.50· 24.30 

22.80 ' 22.50 24-:30 . 

2$...37 z(.40 

2;.75 25.:3-1 .. Z7.1.Jj 

29.00 28.61 ., 30.90:, 

29.12 3l-45 

6.75 6.67 .' 7.?:.O ' 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 2 or 2 

PACIFIC SOU'tHWES'r AIRt.INES 

Schedule ot Present. a.nd Authorized' Fares 

· · : Rout.e/Between. Poin~ 
(~ ther Direction) 

: Pre~ent Fare : Authorized Fare : 
: Excluc1:Lng : Inclu~ : .Exclud.ing :IncludirJg :. · · : Tax : Tax :' Tax,: Tax ' : : ' 

Special Fare:MU.dzrl~ 
nyer Fl.ights Only 

San Diego-
Los Axlgeles 

San'Fra:c.cisco. 
Saeramen~ , 

Los Angeles 
San Franciseo' 

Los , klgeles~, 
Sacramento ' 

SanDregO 
San,' Frand.sec> 
Sacramento " 

$ 7.64-

7.64 

1).89 

16.94 

19.21 

$ 8.2$ $ 8.15 

8.2$ 8.1;' 
" 

15.00 l4-8l ' 
, " 

18.30 l8..06 

20.75 20.46· ' 

roTE: 1. Ch:Udren's fares at SO%or' regular fares., ' 
2. Lake Tahoe tares are nOt. included in this proeeed1r1g. 

, , 

$,'8.80,', 

8.80 ",. 

16.00 

19'~50, 

".,'" 

2Z:10 
" , 

"', 

. 
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DISSENTING OPINION OF COMMISSIONER ROSS, 

For years, PSA performed brilliantly as a low~cQst ,innovator in 

airline service. :But recently PSA ,has made, some very expensive,'mistakes:..'" 
. " , . 

, . ' 

As a result, this Commission faces a pa:tnful· d;i.J.emma.. If we refuse a 

rate increase, PSA may face baIlla:-uptcy...If we hike "rates ; we may:' be 
• : I 

asking customers to pay for management's mistakes": 
, " 

The, solu't"lon, in' principle, is to set rates ,justhigh,enough;to, 

allow a well-managed'a:irline to prosper. :ButthePJC's c:urrent'm~thod ot" 
regulation provides no sure indication of what that ,rate woulcfbe~Since', 

we restrict competition among the airlines we regulate" we ~'K'th.eOnly:, 
" 

reaJ. evidence of efficiency -- a max-ketpricc. We',' donTt x-eally:bow-

whether the rate hike we gral'l.t today is necessary,. or whether it is more 

than would result from open competition. 
, . . . 

There 'is one' . sure way to find O~.It. We canilloW~t:her airline~: 

,to fly PSATsl'Outesifthey will charge less than PSAfsrates.'PSA,-'of, ' 

course; would have the SQJne privilege .. " Competition, not bureaucracy, 'wi,ll 
decide who will remain in the business and, how much: they will. cha.rge~' , ' ... ',' ,',',' . 

?SA grew up in a competitive world,. before the Legis'lattl:J:'e, , 
, , 

, allowed the PUC,' to fix rates and exclude compe'ti'tors. If, i~ had ,not been 
for that early era of competition·, California ,·s air market would,.: probabiy 

, be dominated by the inters'ta'Ce carriers charging ,rates. 'SO~¢cent~' ~ve'" ' 

todayTs level. , OW:- best course is "Co re"CUX'nto 'the "Policies ·wM~:;·gave':" ' 
" .-' .•. ; •.•. ", '1'" 

Ca.J.i:fornia, the'lowest prices and bestserv:tceiz{the nati:on": A.f~"·" 

: prin~ipleS" in .myv:tew,~sb.o~ideus: 

.Nei'the:z:- the PUC nor the cUstomer can bean 'airlineTsfaU¥ .' 

:\:godmother.. 'Ibis CommiSSion has no duty'CC> raise ra'tes' justbecause'an' ,< . 
':1 . . ~ . , . 

" f" 

1 .. 
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airline is in finanCial trouble. Airlines should be allowed' to mal<.e money 

if they are run well and lose money if they. are, run poorly., 

-Airlines are not inherently monopolies. Unlike Some of the .' 

othel' businesses we regulate -- such as gas and electric. utilities'-

there is no reason why anyone f:trm should. have' monopoly privilegeS~ .. 
It would be socially wastefuJ. to-. have two companies s:tringing electric 

• .' ' J 

., .,," 

lines nom door to doo!.'. But there is nothing" necessarily wasteful about 

: having-two or five airlines flying-the same· routes. 

·We'should be encouraging' competition, not suppressing it. We 
. . 

have no more bUSiness excluding qualified. a~i:tnes f~m competition~thali.· 

. ; 

. , 
\ 

we would In restricting dry cleaners, o~ steelmanufacturel's, . C>~'h0tdog:.·· I"~ 

stands. : '~, 

10 be sure) some airline X'Ol.l.tes.may support only' one carrier •. 

:But the best ";'ay to find· that'out is' to see whether other airlin~s'will 
, " , 

c:ompete at the gOing' rate. 

I would vote for this' rate increase ~., simply: on ·the··. ba~is"of 

PSA's. immediate need, 'if this Commission were coWnitted toathorough,? . 

investigation of the need for fl'eercompetition. But Without a .c:hange:i;n, 

Commission pOlicy, this increase will. be just another corporate welfare: ' 

check. ;:;'$':'. - ....... 
I hope this is the last airline increase we ever. have, to'9l'ant., .... 

, .. '., .', .... .., .. ';.' :,," .'{ 
simply on hunch 1,-- without any evidence that the job- cannot~.be::done,for" " 

less. 

San Fl'ancisco, . California 
June~7, 1975 

2. 

CommisS:i~neli ...... :,' .'.:. 
.' ',~' . ~ . .'.' .: 
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D. W. HOLMES, COMMISSIONER, Concurring ,in Part,-and 
Dissenting in Part: 

J: concur w:l th the relief given in the order before ,us si1l<:e, 

it is neces~ to keep Pacific SOuthwest ~rlinesaviable 

element to serve the california public .. 
. ", 

-, 

:r concur with the opin:ton of my fellow:Commissioners~pa.r-
. . . .., . , 

ticula.rly as it refers, to the. utility' s, financial,,'problems. ',' 

Losses in the non-utility area have ser:ved to' siphon'capit.al," 

and managerial. resourees away' from. 'th~ Al.rline.' The deci.sion •. of ' 

the holding company' s:management to pUrchase $8;000,0000£,' 

Treasw:y stock was a flagrant example o£ poor judgment, consider

ing the Airline' s need for capital and the', ext:remely,eXpensi ve' " 

money market that existed at that~ 
I' further concur' with the inference, that this Commission 

will not make whole a utility which it, regulates'l:>eeause of' 

burdens. placed on it by improper management of the 'holding company , 
. . ," 

, , II 

which the Commission does not. reguJLate. 
, ' 

Dissenting 

I ,dissent to the '~ds and the pMl~~:;';.n~,:~ 
. . :'-.', '!")., ' :""';~::';"''''''''''.r ," ", 

opening paragraph on page 30 of this : order .1, do·notbel:i:eve '" 

1. 

'-"1"' 

, . 
, . 
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that we sh9'lld consider changes in the nature and extent of' our' 

regulation of routes and fares of intrastate airlines 'ill, .. 

California. '!he california' ai.rtraveler flies the- lowest cost-
'. , .. , 

miles of aJly air traveler in the "f,+1Orld. 'l'hi~ 'is -in..·Pa.x:t. because 

of our intrastate airlines and in part because of the system of-. 

requl'ation which the california Public 'O't.ilitiesCommission has '-. 

.. evol vedthrough the years. 

'l'he only-weakness in our regulatoJ:y scheme is· immediately 

brought to bear in·this decision, ane: that., is that we are-not":: 

able to re<JUlate the holding' companies which so v:i. tal.ly a.££e<:t 
" "' 

their public utility subsidiaries. 

Dated at 
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COMMISSIONER WILLIAM SYMONS> JR., Concurring in Part and,' 

Dissenting in Part 

I conclude from consideration of the evidence in the proceeding 

thus far, including the operating results adopted as :ceasc:2C1b1e:fo%",the 
"'1 

test year, that the staffTs :recommendation of an S .. Zpercent interim' 

increase in fares is justified. As to the lesser amount of' 6.Sper~t 

granted in this interim order 'I would concur that thei."'lcrease is 

necessary and justified, Dut do- not concur in its sufficien~ .. High 

seasonal traffic even at these rates should allow ?SA to operate through 

the summer months .. However, rates should be designed on . a yearly 'bas:is 
'::,.. " 

with profits daring traffic peaks helping to balance the low periods ... 
. ' 

Setting inadequate rate~ for this. summer ,could well lead to the comp.any 

finding itself in anemic ·final'leial straights later this year and 

consequently in need of greater rate relief than presently is .the case_ 

, I dissentfl'omthe opinion wherein it implies any:pre-juds-ment', 
. " 

on the matter of L-10ll purchases. To judge managementdeeiSions'b~ use 

of hindsight instead of examining the decisions. in,light of,:Wormation 

w!'-.ich was known or should have been known by management' at the-: tirlte of ' 
'. 

decision, is Monday morningq,uarcerbacldng of the worst type. and a 

des'tX'Uctive, unf-air method of regulation foI" this Commission to\f~llow ... 

I fureh~r dissent fr¢m. the J.anguage contained in th~ Opinion 
" . 

on page 30; the fi%-st paragraph •. It sets.' ul>.a non;,.real "straw man" to' 
. . , . 

knock down in suggesting we are restl'a:tning competition. itcrongto get·· 

at ?SA's routes. OU%' application proeeciUX'e'.has been open to all who· wish 
, .. " '0' , 

to file in competition to ?SA for the same' fares . or less~"No'o~e'has' .fiied ... 
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The language ha$ an implication for other airlines in the state,· 

however, when it implies that we are adopting a policy ~hat· any part of 

any route in the state is open to any; air carrier whO' chosesto file •. 

Our statutory responsibility set forth in § 2739 of· the Air Carrlers Act 
. .' '" ' 

is to promote an "_.. orderly ,efficient , economical,.. and. healthy 

intrastate: passenger air network ••• ". We· cannOt use as the only 

consideration a system which favors the lowest fares between the major 

cities; other considerations, such as ~rket assigMent ·mayl:>enecessary 

to promote service to less traveled communities 7 thus promoting: a .1no:re 

comprehensive network of service for Cal:i.fomians. 

San FranCiSCO', California 
June 17, 19750 

2 -

,'," 


